
A CHAPTER OF GOSSIP.

Extracts Com Maunsoll B. Field’s
11 Memories of Many Men.”

King Bomba, Liiclcn Murat, Thackeray,
Macaulay, Bam Houston, Mike

Walsh, Dickons, Lin-
coln, Chose.

JVom Harper's Jlfaflariiw/or DtcmUr.

BOMBA,

King Bomba, of Naples, was a first-olass spool-
men of disreputable royalty. Ho was obese, vul-
gar, and filthy to tho eye, aud was said to bo tho
most lU-bred man in Europe \ but of this I hod
no personal opportunity to form an opinion.
Amongother stories that woro circulated about
liim was thefollowing x It was said that soon af-
tethis secondmarriago a court ball was given
at thepalace inhonorof tho ovont. The Queen
hadboon dancing and thoKing protendedto con-
ducther to a chair; but Just as she was about
sitting down ho withdrew it, so that sho camp in
confusion to the floor. In hor mortification, sho
‘turned upon him and said, “When I married
youI supposed that I was marrying a King,
whereas 1find that 1 have married a lazzaronol"
Whereupon, by wayof climax, be slapped hor
face before thewhole assembly I

inVCtO ANDDICKENS.
I never saw Mr. Washington Irvingbetray any

ixoitemenfebat once in my lifo, and that wasup-
onan occasion when I dined with him in Madrid.
She namo of Dickenshappened tobe introduced,
and ho became veryhealed in tolling mo about
his relations with that author. Finally bo could
no longer containhimself, and Jumping fromhis
aeat, ho walkedup and down tho floor in groat
apparent agitation.- * Ho toldme thathohad cor-
responded with Dickens long before they ovor
.mot. That both from bis writings and his let-
ters ho had formed thohighest conception of his
personalcharacter. That under these circum-
stancesDickons arrived at New York, and ho,
Irving, called upon him at tho Astor House.
Chat immediately after sending in bis card ho
was invited to Mr. Dickens’ parlor, and, os ho
entered tho room, that gentlemanmethim, nap-
kin m band. Eo had been dining, and tho tablo
was covered with a vulgarprofusion of food,
and the. tablo-olothwas stained with gravy and
wine. Wringing bis band, Dickens’ first saluta-
tion was. “Irving, lam delighted to see you IWhat will you drink, a mlnt-julop ora gin cock-

• tail?" “The idea of invitingmo to drink mint
Juleps and cocktails I” naively exclaimed Mr.
Irving. Ho foundDickene outrageously vulgar
—ln dress, manners, and mind. And uono of us
young people woro then moro incensed against
him /or his 11American Notes ” and “ Martin
Chuzzlowit" than was the gentle Qoldomith of
American literature.

LUOIEN MUBAT AND JOSEPH BONAPARTE.
In the spring of the year 18481 made a flying

trip to Europe for tbo bonoflt of my health. We
baa a delightful passage, to which the agreeable-
ness of my follow-passengerslargely contributed.
,Ono of the most pleasing and entertaining of
them was PrinceLucion Murat, next to whom I
accidentallyhappened to occupy a seat at table.
Ho was going to Prance, to derive what advan-
tageho could from therevolution of theprevious
February. I found him a most good-humored,
jovialcompanion, possessing withal a good deal
ofa certain kind of wit and shrewdness. He
was extremely careless about his person, a vora-
cious feeder, and tho most formidable snorerl
ever mot. unfortunatelyfor me, his state-room
was directly opposite mine, and, as ho always
slept with his door open, I euioyod tho full ben-
efit of tho terrific noises ho mode in hia sleep.
More than once, after lying awake for hours,
Iused, in sheer desperation, to hurl myboots
at his berth, which rather forcible protest
ho always took very amiably. His propor-
tions were already of the DanielLambert order,
but they increasedconsiderably afterward. Tho
last time Isaw him whs in tho year 1855, at
Paris. Ho was then in full uniform, and cov-
ered with ordersand decorations ; and thobrill-
iancy of his attire, united to the protHgiousness
of ms person, made him a eight to behold.
What changes his fortunes have undergone 1 To
bo elevatedfrom a sort of Mow Jersey squatter
to bea memberof the Imperialfamily of Prance,
with at ono time a squint at tho throne of Ma-
ples, again to sink to theposition of an offshoot
of an outcastdynasty!

ThePrince used to wear upon hia head a very
old. dirty, and dilapidated soft felt hat, which in
its Dost estate could hardlybavo been ornamen-
tal. Apropos of this hat, ho told mo that, be-
fore he left home, his wifo, who remained in this
country to await events, insisted that ho should
procure a proper black hat oe soon as he reached
town } thatunless ho would promise to do so
sho docllned to accompany himhero and seehim
off.. That ho told her he could not afford the
extravagance, and, if she imposed so unreason-
able a condition upon giving him her company
to New York, she might stay in New Jersey. Ho

; had with him tho famous white plume which
used to distinguish his father upon tbo field of
battle; or rattier tho whalebone remains of it,
.the feathers having long ago fallen victims to
time and themoths.
-Ho bad acquired a great and somewhat un-

enviablereputation m New Jersey as a horac-
lockoy. It was said that he wouldstart off from
home for a journey upon the back of a sorry
Boainante, andreturn, after an abßonae of boy*

oralweeks, drivinga stylish nairof horfios before
an elegant carriage, the whole being the result
of a aeries of successful sioaps. Ho possessed a
great natural taste formechanics, and. from bis
conversation, seemed to considerMr, Slovens, of
Hoboken, the greatest genius of the ago.
Iwas very much amused with a conversation

I had with him one afternoon about bis undo,
Joseph Bonaparte. I well remembered the ex-
King, for as a child 1 bad spent severalyears as
a boarder at theschool of tho brothers Pougnet,
In Now York, distinguished officers of tho Grand
Army, at whose house Joseph was a frequent
Sunday-visitor. I will try to repeat what tho
Prince said, as nearly as I can recollect it, in his
own words:

“My uncle Joseph was a very estimable man,
with one great weakness—his excessive and
ridiculous affectation of philosophy and mar-
tyrdom. Ho had boon King or Spain; and
yefe he had become resigned to live in
obscurity in a republic I Ho used to boro
me to death with this nonsense, until
one day I lost my patience and almost my
temper. ‘I am weary of those absurd preten-
sions,* I said to him. ‘You’ are not half tho
philosopher Iam. Compare for a moment our
respective fates. You wore bom a miserable
Corsican peasant. You happened to have a
brother who possessed more brains than are
frequently allotted to mankind. He grasped tho
aceptre of the world, and elevated you to tho
rank of a sovereign. You bad not a very quiet
time of it in your exalted position, it is true, and
you wore soon compelled to descend from It.
But you o&mo to tho ground unharmed—with
not a feather milled: and while your illustrious
brother was completing his destiny ou a barren
rock in the midst of a distant ocean, you retired
iu safety to this charming place, whore you are
living lute a Prince, surrounded by all the re-
finements of life, with tho comfortable income
of fility thousand dc'laru por annum. I, on the
contrary, was bom on ibo stops of a tbrono. My
father was shot in Italy; Iwas condemned to a
like fateat Gibraltar; I escaped with extreme
difficulty, and with nothing but my life.; I got
to America, and have been over since a poor
New Jersey fanner. And I lake things as they
come, withouteven imagining that 1have cause
for complaint. To say nothing of martyrdom,
I am a hundred times moro a philosopher than
you ore.’"

THACKERAY.
I was one day walking up tho avenue of the

Champs Elynooa when I motMr. Thackeray, the
author, whom I had last soon in America. He
Joined mo, and wo hodproceeded some distance
when borecognized a young gentleman on tho
other side of the street. Tho stranger, a tall
and uncommonlyhandsome person, immediately
crossed over to meet him, and 1 stepped aside.
I overheard Thackeray ask him wb&t had
brought him to Paris. Ho answered that bo
bod come for pleasure. “ And havo you found
It?" drawled Thackeray, with a slight sneer
In his voice, as If pleasure, as a pursuit, was an
unworthy object for any man's ambition. When
theyparted, and Thackeray again tookmyarm,
he said to mo, “Of course you know the gentle-
man with whom 1 was Just speaking ?" 1 an-
swered that I did not. f‘ You don't mean to toll
me," he continued, “ that you, who have boon
so much luLoudon, don't know who ho is?" I
assured him that X had no recollection that Ihod
ever beforemot tho gentleman. “ Why, that,"
bo said, “Is tho Marnuis of Farlntosh.' f “And
who la the Marquis of Farintosh ?" 1 pursued.

Why. thoMarquis of Bath, of course," ho re-
plied. This lodlo a conversation about several
other characters in his books. Ho told mo that
bis own mother was theprototype of HelenPen-
dennls, but that the copy fell very far short of
the original He also told mo who had eat for

tho portrait of HarryFokor, : but all tlio town
knows about Hint.

1 then remarked to him that ho must have
kuown intimately manyFrench families of the
host class—that bis French characters wore more
accurately amh delicately drawn than thoeo of
any other English writer whomI had overread—-
and to this opinion I still adhere. Ho assured
mo that, on the contrary, bo had never in his
life boon Intimate In a single French family.This is very surprising, for ho has exhibited lu
bis books the most profound knowledge of the
nature of tho French, ns well as of their man-
ners, aud ho has described tho former and de-
pleted (holatter with the most wonderful skill,
and withoutany false deductions or tendencyto
oaricaturo.

MAOAULAT.
It was at about this time that I received an In-

vitation to breakfast with Mr. Macaulay, who was
not yet elevated to thepeerage, at his chambers
in thoAlbany. 1 fouud him a blu7, downright
sort ofperson, not at all like my preconceived
ideal of tho aullior of thoessay on Milton. Iam
not quite euro whether he was or was not at that
time in the ministry. Ourbreakfast was telo-a-
--1010. and my host aid all the talking. Ho had no
"brilliant flashes of silence," as SydneySmith to-
marked of himupon another occasion. Wo woto
togetherabout an hour and a half, and most df
the conversation turned upon the institutions of
this country, and their probable future fate,
Mr. Macaulay shocked me byprophesying with
the utmost confidence that slavery was certainto break up our Government within ten years
from that time, and that in no very distant fu-
ture two divided confederacies would, by tboir
own wolght and from tho operation of other,
causes, drop into half-a-dozen broken States,with military despotisms ruling over them.
This was an extraordinary prediction to an
American oar In tho year 1850. At that time
wo none of na thought of tho possibility of an
impending crisis. Slavery broughtus to a civil
war in oven loss time than tholimit of Macau-
lay’s prophecy. Ho was mistaken in fore-
seeing a dissolution of tho Union as imme-
diately involved In tho struggle which that
institution provoked. And it Is to bo hoped that
ho was equally in error in his vaticinations in re-
spect to our moroultimate fato. I tried to per-suade him to roduco whatho had said to writing,
and to permit U to bo read boforo the New York
Historical Society; but ho declined, excusing
himself onaccount of his overwhelming engage-
ments.

Ho spoko to mo of tho Chartist demonstration
in 1848, and toldmo that tho number of thodis-
affected collected onKonnington Common,which
had been popularly supposed at tho timo not to
fall short of 80,000 or 40.000, did not, in fact,
oxcood 7,000. Ho said that tboGovernment had
resorted to tho photograph in order to accurate-
ly estimate the number ; that, knowing thearea
of tho common and computing tho numberof
people who could stand mit side by side, and
possessing a picthro showing to what extent tho
spneo was covered with human beings and in
what closeness of proximity they stood, they
wore thus enabled to determine how many thero
woro. ' ‘" :

SAM HOUSTON.
Gen. 4i Sam ” Houston, United States Senator

from Texas, was physically a magnificent speci-
men of manhood. His dress was extravagantly
outro, Buggoative of both the frontiersman and
tho Indian. Eo possessed a groat mind and la
groat heart, and his many peculiarities were
harmless and endearing rather than repulsive.
His courtesy to women was remarkable, and ho
Hover addressed ono otherwise than as lady.
"Goodmorning, lady,"was his Invariable saluta-
tion to any fair friend whom ho motat tho
breakfast-table or olsowhoro during tho earlier
hours of tho day. He residedat Willard’s when
in Washington, and although hU room was ro-

Sletowlth tho appliances of civilized life, ho
iscardod, or pretended to discord, tho use of

many of thorn. Buffalo robes woro spreadupon
tho carpet, andupon these bo slept inpreference
to using tho bod. Ho had a printed poster upon
tho wall bearing tho words, "My hour forre-
tiring is 0 o’clock." Tills was a silent monition
to visitors to withdraw when that hour arrived.
But it waa tho popular belief that tho rest-
less old warrior was in tho habit almost
nightly of pacing tho floor until tho small
hours of tbo morning boforo ho sought ro-
poso upon his extemporized couch of skins. ..

MIBB WALSH.
The eccentric, able, honest, and cynical

“ Mike ” Walsh was then a member of tho
HouseofRepresentatives fromNew York. Mike
was the perpetrator of many practical jokes
which furnished subjects for Washington gos-
sip. A follow-member of the House, whoso
private avocation was that of a hotelproprietor,
rose tomake his elaborately prepared maiden
speech. As heproceeded, Mike, whoso seat was
distant from his, would, at every pause, callout
in hia deep hoes voice, loud enough to bo hoard
by those m his immediate neighborhood, but
not so loud ae toroach tho orator’s oar, "John,
a pitcher of ice-water to No. 1221”
“■William, answer the boll of 1891“ etc., etc.
Upon iho samo fellow-member ho plaved the
rather rough joke of sending him an invitation,
in tho name of tboPresident, todine at tho Ex-
ecutive Mansion. That there mightbe no occa-
sion for an answer, the invitation was only de-
livered an hour beforo tho time appointed for
dinner. The victim, suspecting nothing, arrayed
himself in evening dross, and started for tho
Whito House. He was closely followed by Mike
andhalf a dozenof his oronioswhom hehad let
into the secret, for thepurpose of witnessing tho
discomfiture of tho unexpected guest. As tho
President had happenedto go to Baltimore that
very afternoon, this discomfiture was complete.
Whether tho then somewhat unsophisticated suf-
ferer over discoveredor not who nod played this
“Heathon-Chinoo11 trick upon him, I am not
aware.

DICKENS AGAIN.
In the spring of theyear 18431 was returning

North after spending tho winter in Cuba and
New Orleans. 1stopped a day or two at Cincin-
nati for the purpose of visiting an old college
friend. Upon my arriving there my friend in-
formed mo that* Hr. Charles Dickens was in
town, and was to hold a levee or receptionat bis
betel that morning. Ho was going to it. and*
asked me to accompany him. At that time I
bad the admiration, almost hero-worship, for
Dickons whichwas common to all young men in
this country immediately after thepublication of
bis earlierworks. I thereforereadily accepted
thoinvitation, and wo were soon in tho presence
of the distinguishednovelist. There wore not
many persons in tho room when wo entered.
Immediately behindus followed a small Eugllsh
gentlemanof subdued and timid manners. Hr.
Dickens was standing in front of the fireplace,
with his coat-tails under his arms, gorgeously
gotten up, and covered with velvet and jewelry.
Mrs. Dickons was lounging upon a sofa
at the further end of tho room. Wo
wore duly presented by an usher, or
master of ceremonies, aud after exchanging
a few words with the author of I’ickxcick, re-
tired to givo place to thelittle Englishman who
wan behind us. Upon being introduced this
gentleman deferentiallyremarked. " 1 had the
Eloasuro to moot you, Hr. Dickons, at Mr.lover’s, in shire, two yearn ago." Mr.
Dickons looked him steadily in the face for a
minute, and then answered, in a loud voice, 11 1
never was there in my life!” “Ibog your par-
don," replied his interlocutor, overcome with
confusion; “it was at such and such a season
of thoyear, and so aud so was there at tho same
time."' Hr. Dickens again gave him a withering
look, and, after a pause, repealed ina still more
elevated tone, ‘*l tell you, sir, Inover wastheroia
my Hie!" Hero Mrs. Dickens interposed, and,
addressing her husband, said. “Why, Charles,
you certainly wore there, and 1 was there with
you. Dou't youremember such and such an oc-
currence?" Mr. Dickons glanced at lier, almost
fiercely, and, advancing & step or two, with his
right ,hand raised, fairly shouted. ultell you I
never was there in my life!" I had never boon
so disenchanted in all my days. Tho unfortu-
nate Englishman withdrew without another
word, and I and my friend retired disgusted. I
then, for the first time, rolunotautly appre-
hended tho fact that a man may bo a groat au-
thor withoutbeing a gentleman—a conclusion
which 1 have frequentlysoon verified in my
more mature years.
MR. LINCOLN AND TUB EMANCIPATION PBOOLAUA-

TION.
Mr. Seward told mo thestory of tho Emanci-

pation Proclamation, and, au horelated it, it was
strikingly illustrative of Mr. Lincoln’s unerring
and rapid perceptionof tho popular will. Months
before it was issued, it was the subject of con-
stant discussion at tho meotinga of the Cabinet.
Day after day, thomost earnest and acrimonious
debates took place in relation to thoproprietyor
improprietyof thoPresident issuing such a proc-
lamation. While an attentive listener to those
discussions of hiuSeorolarios, Mr. Lincoln didnot
tako an active part in them. 80 much was this
tho case thatseveral of his advisers wore very
uncertain as to what his ultimate determina-
tion upon thesubject would bo. Bo blttor did
the controversy grow that it resulted, after a
time, not only In n broach of personal, and to
some extent even official, relations between cer-
tain of theCabinet officers, but eventually even
in aprolonged discontinuance of Cabinet moot-
ings.• During tho interregnum matters which
bad been usuallydiscussed and disposed of at
such meetings had to bo settled by interdepart-
mental correspondence, Oneof thoother Secre-
taries, with the obvious purpose of annoying—X
use a mild word—Mr. Chase, addressed
a very important official communication
directly to mo, Ignoring tho head of
tho Department Tills condition of things
lasted until one day Mr. Howard received an
autograph loiter from tho President requesting

him to attend. without fall, a mooting of tho
Cabinet which no proposed to hold on thonior-
row. All tho other Bocrotarios received elmllarletters, and not one of thorn know or entertainedany confident conjecture about the particular
purpose- for which they wore called together.At the appointed time Mr.Lincoln .waited untilthey wore all assembled, having boon unusually
reticent to the first comers. Ho then addressedthem somewhat as followsi 11 Gentlemen, 1havo asked you to come boro that I may have
the opportunity to read to yon a jwoctama-
tton which I am about to issue. Before,
however, proceeding to read it, I desire to say
that not only do i not invito any discussion
about thopropriety or impropriety of its issue,but that I am unwilling to listen to any. My
mind is made up. On tho contrary, as to mat-
tors of form. I wish that youall make ftuy sug-
? cations that may occur to you." lie llion drewrom his pocket a manuscript., aud to theamazement of sumo, if not of all there assem-
bled, proceeded to read the Emancipation
Proclamation. Wbon bo had finished, tor
awhile nobody spoko. Mr. Seward was tho firstto break the sllouoo, and to recommend a verbal
alteration. Mr. Lincolnadopted It without a word
of objection. Other suggested fur-
ther changes. Mr.Lincoln accepted them nil
withoutdiscussion. Whannobody hadauy more
suggestions to make, tho mooting broke up and
the Ministers dispersed. Tho next day tho
emancipation from slavery of four millions of
human beings in the United States waspublish-
ed to thoworld I Mr. Lincoln had waited until
the people wore ripe for it, aud what ho had first
looked upon as inopportune, hobad at last con-
sidered expedientana necessary.

OUASK,

Wo all remombor the movement that was
mode, previous to Mr. Lincoln’s second nomina-
tion at Baltimore, to bring Mr. Choso forwardas
a competing candidate. That Mr. Ghaso washimself lu no wise reluctant cannot
bo denied, although I know that ho all
along doubted that such a movement
bad any obanoo of success. In those days
ho failed to appreciate Mr. Lincoln at his true
value, as, I think, Mr. Lincoln failed to appreci-
ate Ulm. Indeed, it would be impossible to im-
agine two men moro unlike and having fewer
points of contact. Mr. Lincoln, ut least, was
entirely deficient in what tho phrenologistscall
reverence. No man who over lived could bo Inbis presence and dominate him, as tho French
express it. Thero is a certain sort of intellectual
atmosphere different from, if not higher than,
that in which ho movod, andho troubled him-
self very little about it, or about those who
dwelt in it. At any rate,' ho instinctively
conceded nothing of superiority to anybody,
and often failed to comprehend those
whose mental piano was different from
his own. Mr. Ohaso honestly felt his
superiority to Mr. Lincoln in somo respects,
and could not bo reconciled to bis undignified
manners and strange ways. Whilo tho move-
ment to bring Mr. Ghaso forward as a Presiden-
tial candidate wasboingagitatod, aUuitcd States
Senator, who actively participatedhi it, ono day
camo into my oflico in a toweringrage. Striking
hln fistupon my desk, ho saidto mo that ho con-
sidered Ghaso the cat (using a very strong
expletive) foolIn thoworld. Ho then wont on to
toil me thathoand others had been unsuccessful-
ly laboring with tho Secretary to iuduco him to
Issuea " cotton permit" to somebodyprecisely
os he would issue ono to any respectable parson,
only that tho profits were to be applied in tho
interest of his nomination instead of goinginto
private pockets. Thero was au amount of prin-
ciple and delicacy involved in Mr. Chase’s re-
fusalwhich the Senatorial mind Utterly fulled
to appreciate.When speaking of Mr. Ohaso’s Presidential
aspirations, I am reminded, as Mr. Lincoln used
to say, of.a little story. When 1 lint wont to
Washington the Secretary ocoupled’forhis office
a room on tho south sideof thoTreasuryBuild-
ing, with a beautiful oatlookdown thePotomac.
Soon afterward it was proposed thathe should re-
move to certainelaborately-ornamented and ole-
§ant!y furnishedrooms on tho west sido of tho

adding, which had been arranged for bis occu-.
pation by Mr. Mullett, tho architect of tho de-
partment. Mr. Ohaso bad consented to mako
the change, but after tho new rooms woro toady
ho delayedremoving. Several times ho appoint-
ed a day to doso, but when tho timo bad come
he badchanged bis mind. Ono aftornoon.whilo
ho was stillhesitating, Iwas standing with him
at ono of tho windows of tho largestof tho new
rooms, which faced tho Executive Mansion.
Turning to mo. beasked mo to assign one suffi-
cient reason why ho should change his quarters.
I told him that thero was at least ono obvious
advantage in tho exchange, and that was that ifbo should come to these otllces ho would bo ablo
to always keep his eyeupon the White House !

Mr. Cbaso was a man of an extremelynervous
temperament, and ho would sometimes be very
violent, and occasionally ovou unjust, whilo
sweptby a gale of passion. On ono occasion
Senator Fessenden camo into my room in a ter-rible race, occasioned by a scolding whichho had
received from tho Secretary. Gov. Brough,
of Ohio, visited Washington in tho year 18C4,
and being an experiencedrailroad man, and fa-
miliar with tho cost of transportation, explained
to Mr. Ohnse tho fearful extravagance of the
Quartermaotor’a Department in tho Wont. Mr.
Stanton, unfortunatelyfor himself, happened to
come into tbo Secretary’s room shortly after tho
Governor had loft It, when ho received such a
verbal castigation at tho hands of Mi*. Ghaso as
fow men would have ventured to inflict upon tho
great War Secretary. What was moro remark-
able, however, he boro it with great meekness.

But Mr. Ohaso was always just after tho mo-
ment of anger had passed, andknew how to be
magnanimous.

LINCOLN'S JOKES,

I was once in Hr. Lincoln's company when a
sectariandiscussion arose. Ho himself looked
very grave, aud made no obsorvatlou until all
tho others had finished what they had to say.
Then, with a twinkle of the oyo, he remarked
that no preferred tho Episcopalians to every
othersect, because they are equally Indifferent
to a man’s religion andhis politics.

It happened that at one timoa blockade-run-
ner goingout of Charleston harbor was captur-
ed, and on board of her wore found certain dis-
patches from tho Spanish Consul in that city forhis own Government. Those dispatches were
very improperlyopened by thecaptor, and then
forwarded to tho State Department at Washing-
ton. Mr, Seward, immediately after horeceived
them, sent for tho Spanish Minister, Mr. Tas-
cara, and, with expressions of great regret that
the envelopes Lad been tampered with, offered
him the dispatches. Tho Minister, highly in-
dignant, declined to receive them. Then Mr.
Seward proposed to forward them to their des-
tination through tho medium of our own
agents. This proposition was equally unac-
ceptable, and the Secretary of State -was
at a loss what to do. Ho shortly afterward ox-
plained tho difficulty to thePresident, whom it
remindedof a “ little story." “ WhenIlived iu
Indiana," ho said, “ there resided very near us
ah old negro known as 1 Unolo Josh.’ Ho was a
very pious darkey, but was so infirm that it was
impossible forhim to go to tho neighboring
school-house to listen to any Itinoraut preacher
whomight happen to discourse there on a Sun-
day. However, in order to make up as far as;
possible for his own inability to attend, hoalways
compelled his grandchildren to go; and they wore
required not only to recollect tho text, but alsoto boable to givo tho old man some account of
the sermon. On one occasion a Methodist came
aud preached. He told tho congregation that
there were two , kinds of { people

, iu this
world, Methodists andBaptists; thatlhoMetlidd-
Ists followed a road that led to heaven:-and' the
Baptists one that led to hell. The’next: Sunday
there presented himself a hard-shell Baptist
who had heard about the sermon of his Method-
ist brother. Ho toldbis auditors that it was
true that there wore two kinds of people in tho
world, Methodists aud Baptists, and that they
followed different roads ; hut that it was tho
lidptist road that led to heaven, and the Method-
ialroad that led to hell. When old Undo Josh
hoard Ibis ho scratched his wool, and said:
‘ Each one says that there are only two roads,and that bio own loads to heaven, and the other
to hell. Well, this old nigger will go across
loUT Seward, you will have to go across lots I"

SONG.

Tw#h the bright, golden birth of a fair Summer's dny
Wien tho dark clouds of nighthad vanished away,
And the clow of tho sunshine fell softly uud played
On hillside and valley, on thicket and glado.
Tho gentle wind atlrrod with Us amorous breath
Tho wild flowers (hat dotted ths auuny brown heath,
And kissed as it passed, lu Us frolicsome glee,
Tho dew-drops that sparkled on leaflet andlea.
There was bcautyapd love in the roay-hued eky,
And (he streams rippled jiait with a soft lullaby;
Meadow and upland looked blooming and fair,
And Bummer’s bright roses sweet-scented the airs
The little birds caroled their dltllca above,
They sang to their mates a sweet lyric of love;
AeI listened with Joy to the mimical strain,
There came to my mcm'ry happy vlaloua again.

There came back a morn—oh I long years ego,—
I scarcely can number them, time passes so;
Then my hair was unfroalcd by the winter of years,
And mybrow was unwrinkled uy sorrows and cares.
There came back a morn, by the silvery Lee,
When wo wandered together, my Norau and mo;
I told her my lovo os wewalkedby Jta tide,
And vowed la tho future to make her my bride.
But, alsi I ell the Joys of that dear timeare fled,
All the hopes of my young heart Ue withered and dead;
The green leaves of Bummer have long ceased togrow,
And nothing U left but the desolate snow.

Chicago, Jamas Latallin,
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THE DUKE OF ALVA.

A Spanish Butohor Three Hundred
Tears Aeo.

How Ho Ruled thoNetherlands—
Slaughterhy Wholesale.

From Uie St. Louie Republican,
Until the Cuban troubledies out In smoke or

ends in llamo, tho name of the iron-hoarled
soldier, who is Inseparably'assoclatod with tho
terrible ordeal through which the Netherlands
passed from Spanish slavery to Dutch inde-
pendence, will drop from innumerable lips and
innumerable pons, and servo as a rallying cry
for those whohope tho massacre of American
citizens on board theVirglnlus may transform
tho Queen of tho Antilles into an American
island. Nearly 000 years have elapsed since
Alva went to his grave } but in every struggle
between liberty aud oppression bis uneasy ghost
has seemed to buret tho portals of tho tomb
and stalk abroad as a reminder of that

DAHH AND DISMAL ERA
when a long-suffering people, goadod into mad-
ness by moro than devilish tyranny, rose against
an ompiro which then overshadowed tboworld,
and struck tho blowwhich mado republican gov-
ernmentspossible. Howstrango It Is that to-
day tbo memory of this man, who so long ago
turned to a little heap of cofilu-dust, should
assist in rousing tho wrath of a groat nation
which had no existence wbllo ho lived, undhot
in motion influences which may sooner or later
snatch from Spain tho last of hor ouco magnifi-
cent colonialpossessions I Neither Alva uorhis
master dreamed that tho horrible work which
tho ono did at tho bidding of tho othorwould bo
handed down as an awful legacy to generation
after generation, aud envelopedboth in a halo
of imperishable infamy. Dead they are, but
tholr deeds live after them,—burned, as It woro,
with a hot ironinto tho world’s heart, ihero to
remain until " tho last syllable of recorded
time.”

FEUNANDO ALVAREZ DE TOLEDO,
Duke of Alva, was born in Spain in 1508. Ho
sprang from a race of soldiers—himselfdestined
to bo tho greatest eoldior of them all. Ilia fam-
ily claimed descent from tho old Byzantine Em-
perors, and ono of bis ancestors—aPaUclogus—-
conquered Toledo, and added Ibename of that
city to bis own and bia descendants’ title. Tho
father of thesubject of our sketch waskilled in
an encounter with tbo Turks, and tho son grow
up with a determination toavenge bio death and
carve out famo and fortune with his sword. He
may almost ho said to havo leaped from tho
oradlointo tho saddle, for at an ogo when other
boys are amusing themselves with toys and trifles
ho wasstudying tbo art of war, and was already
an adopt in every manly and military exercise.
When be entered tbo army is not known, but it
is certain that at-16 he fought at tbebattloof
Fontorabla, and at 22 accompanied Charles V.
Inhis campaign against tho Turks. It was inthis campaign that his cool courage, precocious
wisdom, andremarkable genius attracted theat-
tention of a monarch who hada rare faculty
for discovering what was in a man ; and hence-
forward Charles and tho yonng Fernando

WERE INSEPAHAULE.
It is told of him at this period—and it is about

the only symptom of tho gentlerpassion he ever
manifested—that bo rodo from Hungary to
Spain on horseback for no otherpurpose than
to enjoy abrief interviewwith thebrldo he bad
loft behind. In 1685 bo was with Charles In tho
expedition against Tunis; in 1516-47 bo com-
manded thoforces arrayed against tho Smol-

' caldianleague, and achievedgreat distinction at
the siogo of Muhlhorg, where bo won
a splendid victory over bis' antagonists.
In 1664 bo was attached to tho suiteof .Philip—-
then Crown Prince—and joined him on tbo visit
to England which resulted in his marriage to
Queen Mary. WhenPhilip by tho abdication of
his father became King, Alva was appointed
Generalissimo of tho army in Italy, aud waged
that

FAMOUS WAR AGAINST POPE PAUL IV.
which createdsuch vast scandal among tho faith-
ful. At the conclusion of hostilities,—whichbad
nil gone in favor of the Spaniards,—Alva pro-
ceeded to Homo, kissed tbo feet of tbo Poutllf
whoso territories ho had overrun and whoso
troops ho bad vanquished, and obtained an ab-
solution which musthavo stuck somewhat iu tbo
throat of tbo holy personage who gave it.

When Charles abandoned tbocure of State for
•tho . sacred calm of tho secluded monastery of
Yusto, lie recommended Alva to Philip iu tbostrongest possible terms, and urged bis em-
ployment wherever and whenever a steadybrain
and a relentless arm wore needed. Wo have
scon that Philip followed this advice in tbo
Italian difficulty ; bo was now to follow it in a
much moro important matter, aud on a stage
whoro tho mightiest actors wero to flguro for
nearly eighty years, aud whore Spain was to
rocoivo those wounds which havo reduced hor
once imperial sway to such insignificant dimen-
sions that she iu hardly ablo to maintain her
own nationality.

SPANISH DECADENCEBXOAN
with the rebellion in tho Netherlands. That
rebellion was the cancer which slowly but surely
has oaten tbe lifo out of tbo dominion which
once embraced the choicest portions of thoOld
World and tho Now, —a dominion which has
had no equal since Borne lost tho scoptro of
tho earth.
II is impossible, of course, in thecolumns of a

newspaper togive oven thebriefest summary of
tboso events whichproduced a revolt in prov-
inces hitherto enthusiastically loyal to Spain..
Enough for ourpresent purpose to say that tins
revolt was not so much against Spanish au-
thority as against the Spanish Inquisition, and
that tho Netherlands throw off tiro yoke because
Philip 11. steadily adheredto his favorito mot-
to : “ Better not to reign at all than to roign
over heretics." Up to tho moment when the
people of theseven provinces finally and forever
repudiated theirallegiance to Spain, they could
have heon reconciled to their sovereign by. a
simple proclamation on his part of liberty to
worship God according to tho dictates of their
own consciences. This was the ultimatum
which‘William of Orangeannounced, and which
Philip refused; and this was tho pivot upon
which turned thoso events that, long after
William and Philip had gone, ushered in and
confirmed tho Dutch Ilepublio,

Margaret of Parma, nsRegent of the Nether-
lands, uad failed to crush the budding insurrec-
tion, and being a woman—though ouo of the
moat masculineof her sox—was toomerciful to
Inaugurate tho policy which Philip hadresolved!
to put in force. Ho didnot have far to look for
a man who could enforce thatpolicy without foar
audwithoutromorso. Alva was a '

HEADY AND A WILLING TOOL,and if the planet hadbeen searched for a personto doSatan's bidding in Satanic stylo, Fernando
Alvarez do Toledo would have distanced allcom-
petitors. Ho was then CO years old, tall, straight,
with small, round head, keen,'glittering eyes,
heavy nose, thin lips, and an iron-gray beard,which, dividedinto two long, tufts, fell upon his
breast, His nerves wore steel; he was ns inca-
pable of fatigue as.of forgiveness; ho had no
appetite except for blood, and went about bis
bloody business as quietly aud dispassionately
as tho professional butcher who putshis knife
to the throats of dumb brutes. Though thevery
incaruatiou ofcruelty ho was seldom angry, and
certainly never allowed anger to disturb his
judgmentor interferewith his appointed task.
As a machine for systematic murder, thoaunals
ofuranium! do not furnish his equal. Ho stands
alone andabove all other murderers—

A COLOSSAL CUOUNAL,

before whomall other criminals may hido their
diminished heads.

Alva sailedfrom Carthagena May 18,1CG7. His
army consisted of 10,000 picked veterans sea-
soned iu a hundredbattles, end fit servants for
such a master. They were perfectly equipped,
and, in order to prevent tboeodisorders so preju-
dicial to military discipline, a corps of 2,000 of
tho demi-monde, regularly enlisted and
paid, accompanied them on their
march. Franco, having refused passage
through her territories, Alva proceeded to
Genoa, and from thencornado his way over tho
Alps, through Bovoy, Burgundy, aud Lorraine,aud entered tho Netherlandswithout opposition.
In that unhappycountry there was hut ono man
whoknow what was corning. Wiliam of Oraugocomprehended tho mission of Alva, and, being
powerless to olTor effective opposition, retiredInto Germany. Before his departure, ho urged
Egraont and Horn, his associates in resistance
to Spanish rule, to leave tiro place which wassoon to become nn immense slaughter-pen,
They could not, and would not, behove therewas any real danger, or that thoir monarch in-
tended any harm to thoso who still considered
themselves his faithfulsubjects. Williambegged,
Implored, and prayed them to fly before it was
too late. They refused—and bo walked blind-
fold to tboir doom.

Tho Itcgent soon found that, though not for*
maliy superseded, tho supiemo authority hod
boon transferred to AWa, and. After many use-
ices protests to Philip, retired from oflioe and

made room for the Viceroy, who had brought
withhim hundreds of death-warrants which theKiug had signedIn blank and loft him theploas-
nnt duly of filling up, His Arab work wan to es-tablish In Brussels what ho called "Tho Coun-
cil of Troubles,” bub what Uio world has called
frdm that day to this

" TUB COUNCIL OP BLOOD.”Tho whole judiciary of tho Netherlands wasengaged in this one tribunal, lie members
wore appointed by Alvo, hohimself was Presi-dent, and all its edicts required bis sanction.
Ho sanctioned every edict which carried deathaud confiscation of property with it; bo
vetoed every edict which released a prisoner
whobad ever raised bis volco against the Inqui-
sition, or who wosrich enough to bo worth rob-
bing and murdering. Catholics, as well as Prot-estants, wore brought before tho Council of
Blood, and, withoutscarcely tho form of a trial,dismissed to the scaffold or tho stake. They
woro not condemned singly, but In droves of 20,
60, and 100. Tho names wore read over, the
charges stated, aud tho verdict rendered. Boregular was tho routine of butchery that It issoldono of tho Judges, the infamous Hesse),
used to go sound asloonwhile the court was iusession, and when awakened to givebin vote on
a case which hohad never hoard, would alwaysexclaim; "To tho gallows I to tho goliowsl”

SOUGHT AND 110BNworo among tbo first to taste tho tender morales
of tho Prince who pridedhimself uponbeing
evor 11mild, benignant, and placable.” Philip
had given Alva special orders to seize thoso
loadersat the earliest opportunity and exocuto
thorn whonovor it was most oonvoniont. Theyworo Invited toa banquet in Brussels. Egmont
was arrested while walking arm in arm with
Alva, and Horn a fewminutes later in anotherapartment of tho palace. Both woro beheaded
in tho grand sqnaro of tbo city, Juno 6, 1568
Alva looking on from a neighboring window,
and, os soon os tho nxo had fallen, dispatching a
courierto Madrid with thowelcome tidings that
two braye and honest nobleman, whoso only
orimo was devotion to tho cause of a down-
trodden people, had been " suitablypunished
for their iniquitousbehavior.”

When Egmont and Uoru had been dismissed,
the machinery of massacre redoubled its speed.
Agents wore sentiuto tbo remotest towns aiid
villages of thoNetherlands with instructions to
bring all sunpeoted persons—that is, heretics,
rebels, and the rich—at ouco to Brussels, Thoro
the Blood Council tookobargo of thorn; Vargas
accused \ oldHcssol shouted, “To the gallows I"Alva said, "Amen," and they woro swept
out of sight by tbo bauds of tbo executioner. It
Is estimated that during the six years of Alva's
rule, over 18,000 men, women, aud children
wore

BUNO, BURKED. AND BEHEADED.This does not include the thousandsupon thou-
sands who were slaughtered bv bin Dokliora, Inibe battles and singes which bo conducted inperson or by his lieutenants, no quarterwas
over shown. Tho beaten anay was ex-
terminated, tho captured cities given up to
firo and sword. Women wore publicly
violated; children backed Into pieces; unborn
infants tom from thomaternal womb and flung
to the dogs or to tho fire. At thosack of Haar-
lem 800 citizens were tied back to back, in
couples, and throwninto tho lake; at tho sack
of Zutphon 600 more wore fastened in the samo
manner and drowned in the river.

Wohave not the space to oven mention half
tho horrors perpetratedby this demon in human
shape, with the sanction of tho master-demon,
who, in tho cloistersof tbo Eecurial, spent bis
days and nights indictatlng and superintending
the infernal work.’ Philip was worthy of Alva,and Alva worthy ofPhilip. Drenched in treach-eryand blood, both are pilloried in history, and
as long as grass grows and water runs men willwonder why thogood God allowed suchmonsters
as these to

ounsE ms footstool.
Alva retired from tho Government of tbo

Netherlands Nov. 17, 1673. Hia farewell advice
to tbo King wasto destroy every city in the re-
voltedprovinces except two or three to serve as
garrisons, end by no means to relax tbo •* Chris-
tian chastisement” which ho had so happily
commenced. A short tlmo after his return to
Spain ho incurred thedispleasure of Philip on
aacount of some misconduct of his eon. Ho
was imprisoned aud banished, but in 1680 was
employed in the conquest of Portugal, which
restored him to royal favor, so that ho could dio
peacefully Inhis bed Jan. 12, 1682,

Leaving a name toother times,Linked with no Tlrtuo and a million crimes.

GUIZOT,

An Illustrious Author Nearly OO
Years Old#

From Applttons* Journal.
Francis Guizot passes, everymonth, a week at

his homo in Paris. It isa small, old-fasliionod
building, on tho corner of tho Buo Destouchoa
and the Faubourg Saint llonoro. M, Guizot
bought this residence sixty years ago, and it is
still one of the architecturalrelics of tbo age of
Louis XY., during whoso reign it wasbuilt.
Everything looks old-fashioned in it, and there
ishardly a room but would furnish an excellent
subject for a genrepainter.
I entered it tho other day in compliance with

a request from M. Guizot, who desired to ascer-
tain from mo somo facts iu regard to tho litera-
ture of Spain during tho sixteenth century, i
found him seated in his truly unique library.
Imagine a small, square room, furnished in the
true rococo style, and with two curious bay win-
dows lookingbut upona small garden, laid out
exactly as if Watteauhadbad a hand in it. AH
that was wanting was that tbo venerable old
man himself should bo dressed in tbe costume
of tbo eighteenth century, and tbo illusion that
I hadbcon suddenly transported into a sceno of
120 years ago would bavo beencomplete.

But H. Guizot, although it was yob early in
themorning, wasalready dressed in tho faultless
suit of black in which one always finds, him,
whether at bis desk, in his family'circle, or in
his fauteuil at the French Academy.

Ho received mo with the utmost kindness,
Time baa dealtgently with tho grand old man.
Moro than 85 years havo passed over his
bead, and yet ho stands erect, and bis eyes,
those wonderful eyes, whichseemed to flafth out
a supernaturalfire during bis groat speeches in
tho Chamber, wore as brilliant as if bo wore a
youth of 20.
I congratulated him upon his good looks, and

he said:
“Yes, thank Heaven, lam in good health. ; I

walk five miles every day, and I am & hearty
eater. I don’t think yet of dying," he added,
gaily, 41 1 hovo so much to do vet. My ‘ History
of Spain'is not half finished."

Guizothas long been at workupon this “ His-
tory of Spam,” which is to bo issued in ten largo
volumes. Ho showed mo some cahicra of his
notes, and asked my opinion. I gave it, without
concealing my surprise athlswondorfulmemory.
Dates, so embarrassing to most minds, did not
bewilder him in theleast. I said that Juan Tru-
pillor, tho novelist,had lived in tho middle of
the seventeenth century.
“Pardon mo," said M. Guizot, “ ho lived from

1014 tiU 10-10.”
The notes for the Spanish history have been

collected by this indefatigable worker fornearly
twenty years past, audI admired tho beautiful
ami firm- chlrogruphy of the manuscript. M.
Gnlzot writes a firm, bold hand, and die always
uses small, heavy notepaper, without linos. I
read tiro firstpage of tho fifth volume, ondfouud
not tho slightest alteration.
I observed that this was something very rare

with authors.
“Lord Byron," saidM. Guizot, “wan famous

for tho excellentcondition of Iris manuscript., It
hardly ever happens to mo to mako a change iu
what 1 write for the printer, aud, slraugo to cay,
in case a pngo is lost, I can rewrite italmost ex-
actly as I penned it first,"

Ihad often heard that Jit. Guizot was a very
early riser, and I asked him what his favorito
hours for writing were.
“I never write after 3 o’clock in the after-

noon. I rise at C, take a cup of coftoo, glance
over tho morning papers, aud then go to work.
At 10 I stop and lunch. At -21 am done. I
donot go very fast, but (hero is hardly an old
acquamtoncobfminewhocan keep step with mo.

Tho conversation returned to Iris work on
Spain, andho told mo that ho had studied tiro
Spanish language at tho age of 73, and had
taught it then to his grandchildren. I inquired
about the latter, and thehappy grandfather be-
came very onthuelaslio. He uesurod mo thatbis
constant intercourse -with the little ones had
given him come of his best inspirations. His
“ History of Franco, Related to my Grandchil-
dren,"hashad a most extraordinary success.
Ouo hundred thousand copies have boon sold
thus far, and Ihedemand continues unabated,

M. Guizot is very wealthy, and for the larger
portion of his riches he is indebted to his pen.
Ho has always commanded the largest copy-
rights, and could not have maintained his lavish
expenditures, while ho was Prime-Minister of

had honot had thin never-failing re-
source. Since tho French Government has con-
cluded treaties with wont of tho European Gov
ornmeutu, M. Guizot has received heavy sums
from foreignpublishers. Asa literary curiosity,
it deserves to bo mentioned (hat he is tho only
French author who receives a copyright from
a Turkish publisher, his “History of Civiliza-
tion" having boon recently translated into that
language.

M. Guizot showed mo tho odd-looking hook.

nod be expressed bln rogrot Hint be 'wao nol
familiar with llio language j for, among tbo
fruits of bin studies, now extending for almost
seventy years,lsbio astonishing familiarity with
no many languages. 110 speaks English ns an
Englishman. Gorman as a German, ami I was
hardly able to detect the slightest accent in his
pronunciation of Spanish.

1 am suro ho io the most remarkable old
author of our timos, and he bids fair to live to
bis 100thbirthday.

ROBERT THE DEVIL.
From Apptetont* Journal.

Thedrama and opera have brought before the
publio many au imaginary boro associated with
an bistorlo name. Aclose Inspection of the facts
and traditions of historybaa shown on what a
light andairy foundation thecharactor boa been
buildsd, andhas often proved oven the name io
boa misnomer. Tbo German popular legend of
“Faust" Is evolved from tbo shadowymyths of
centuries. It cannot bo proved that Lnorezia
Borgia was a poisoner, orany such terrible char-
acter os Is associated with thename. Ono baa
only to road Walter Scott’s story of “Macbeth"
to loam bow marvelous was theinventive genius
•f Bhakspearo. Even the story of “William
Tell" begins to dissolve in the strong light of
historical research. It io a humiliating fact that
the world’s choicest characters of literature and
the highest art are Idealities—myths.

The operatic story of “Robert the Devil" be-
longs to those high-colored and magnificent fic-
tions. The popular impression of tho festive
Duke, which tbo genius of Moyerboor has made
upon tbo world, is far from correct \ the father
of William tho Conquerorwas not a good nor a
wiseruler, even as rulers wont in those rude
timos, but was scarcely more of a fiend than his
predecessors. Tho pictureof Robert, as it exists
In the popular mind at the present time, is well
drawn in tho following stanzas, translated from
tho opera:

Ob, long ago. In Normandy,
A valiant I’rlnco there chanced toreign ;

He lived in peace—bis wife be loved,
And yet bo lived e Ufo of pain.

No child had ho; for yearsand years
Ho knelt at shrines—he knelt and prayed;

But all In vain—yes, all in rain,
Was every sacrifice he made.

Then loud be swore, before the Court,
That If a son tohim wore boro,

He would devote him te the fiend, ■
And let his soul from heaven be torn.

And then in Urao there came a son,
Of all the land tho dread and shame—

Eobcrt. Robert—the demon's own,
And truly ho deserves the name.

Biobard was uot a childless King, and Bobett
was uot his only sou. Ho bad no cause tor
anxiety in regard to tho succoEaioii,—there was
no nood of prayers on this point to gods, saints,
or ilenda. But the history and story of “Robert
tho Devil/’ ttPart from any mythicalcoloring, is
a very interesting ono, and tbo lights aud shades
of ms character oroat onco a painful and pleas-
ing study.

liobcrl le Ifagnijlque, of Normandy, whom
historians and archeologists have associated
with tho certain imaginary or legendary boro,
calledliobert le Diablo, and whom other writers
have enlisted in the' train of the “ 'Wilder
Jagor,” or “ Wild Huntsman,” succeeded Rich-
ard bn father on tho Norman throne in 1024.
Ho had boon a wild aud waywardyouth, and. at
tho height ofhis reckless career, ho had rebelled
against his father, and, at the-head ef on army
of adventurous youths, had shut himself up in
the old town ofFalaiso. Biohard, with his vet-
erans, besieged tho town, and compelled young
Robert to sue for peace. A treaty was made be-
tween tho father and son, and tho formerre-
turned in triumph to Bouen to celebrate the
victory. ...

Tho reconciliation was celebrated by a most
magnificent banquet In tho palatial Oaatlo of
Rollo. In themidst of tho music, the wine, and
tho festivity, Biohard was smitten with a sudden'
sickness, and ho passed from tho hall to bis
death-bed. While tho feastwas at its height,
the funeral-bolls wore already tolling. There
hadboon poison In the Duke’s cup, and it was
whispered that tho deadlydraught hod been pre-
pared byRobert.

Tho magnijlcobegan hisreign byappealing to
popular favor. Courteous, debonair, and be-
nign, liberal to his retainers and considerate of
tho poor, ho soon bushed thowhispers that had
associated his hand with his fathorie decease.
It is said that his gilts were so liberal that some
o( (ho recipients died of joy. “Yet, despite his
generosity,” remarks an historian, “Robert’s
f;cncrnl conduct was unsatisfactory, and to tho
aut yearsof his life ho displayedall that wild,

exuberant hilarity which saddens thethoughtful
observer more than grief.”

Fahiiso, with its rural beauties and inviting
hunting-grounds, became bis favoriteresidence.
Tho place was thecentre of tho leather-trade in
Normandy, and foreign dealers in doe, calf, and
sheep-skin resorted to tho thriving bourgade,
and wore welcomed as residents.

The tannoia of Falaieo wore classed with tho
lowest orders of society. No tradewas regarded
so low aa that of skinning beasts. And uot only
wore tho tanners themselves despised, but ril
employmentsdealing with raw-hido shared UR
same obloquy.

There was at this time at Falaieo a tannerbv
tho name of Fulbort, who had a daughterof
marvelous grace and beauty, calledArietta. 6ho
attracted Robert’s attention, and used to put
herself in his way, dressed in a manner to shod
the utmost lustre upon her charms. Ho fell in
love with her, madly in love, and soon it became
gossiped about tho place that Duke Bobort
kept company with tho tanner’s daughter.

The window is yet shown in Falaieo, through
which it is said tho Duke first saw tho charming
Arietta. It is said that ho was first attracted by
seeing her little foot in a translucent streamlet,
which, if true, woo very poetical.

.Arietta’s arts soon mode the flighty, hilarious
Roberta bold lover. Asou was at last acknowl-
edged aa their offspring. Bobort bestowed upon
the hoy, tho future conqueror of England, the
ancestral name of Guillaume (William), aud
ordered that ho should bo brought up in the
house of his grandfather, the tanner.

Tho connection of the Buko with tho tannor’n
daughterwas highlyresented by tho nobility of
Normandy. It is said that when old Baron Tal-
ons first looked upon Arietta and hor child, ho
exclaimed, “Bhamolshame! charnel for by thoo
and thine shallIand mine hebrought tolossand
dishonor I ”

Tho opposition of tho nobility to the Duke’s
intimacy with Ariettaonly served toinflamo his
passion. Ho raised Fulbort from a tanner to
Conrt-Chambarlaln, aud no longermade a secret
of his attachment to tho tanner's daughter.
Ho brought her to Court, and caused her to be
attoudo(fwith all tho ceremonial splendor of
titular dignity aud fortune.

Thomagnified was so liberal and debonair
that the people seemed willing at last to over-
look his weakness inrespect to Arietta, but all
Ids liberality couldnot .purchase favor for bis
child. Wherever ‘William, tbo illegitimate, ap-
peared, ho was less associated with tho gran-
deur of thoCourt than with the unsavory air of
tho tau-yard, In his boyhood William tho
Conqueror was always spoken of with contume-
lious appellations which boro record to his
father’s sin.

Bobort loved his son as well as Arietta. The
hatred of thoboy by tho nobility maddened him.
Worn woro waged, political aud foreign, ami m
those Bobort ouetalnod a character so closely

resembling (hat of a fiend that it is not our-

E rising that ho should have, been called “lo
dablo.” To plunder, harry, and burn, woro his

ordoro to lilri troops, and wherever ho went ho
won victorious, and loft a black track of deso-
lation behind. But, notwithstanding his victo-
ries, ho was overreailcw and sad utheart. His
lovo for Arietta uiul (ho boy William was nob
changed by absence ; it haunted him amid tho
peril of tho battlo nud tho silence of tho camp-
fire. Bis heart was cot uponit, that the tanner's
sou should succeed him on the throuo; ho
knew that tbo boy's name was a byword as-
sociated with tho tau-yard and its sickening
pools.

Amid all of his morry-makings, there was a
shadoof melancholy in his face that showed
that his heart was stillheavy. Ills conscience,
too, wan ill at case, and ho at laat became weary
of this perpetual unrest, and tired of tho splen-
dors of royalty and the celebrationsof victory.*
Ho wished to leave tho Duchy, to engngo m
some conscience-quieting exploit, to feast hid
eye on newscenes, and to loud his ear to now
minstrelsy.

Suddenly, Bobort oonvoned an assembly of
his prelates nm) nobles, declaring that ho had an
important intention to communicate. They
came together with much anxiety, when tho
Duko announced to them that ho had made a
vowto bocomo a pilgrim to tho Holy Laud. Tho
assembly received tho intelligence with conster-
nation. Tho perils of tho pilgrimage wore groat,
and, woro he to die, who would ho his suc-
cessor ?

Hebert, thovictor, at this critical hour turned
himself into abeggar. With an unkingly hu-
miliation, ho pleaded with tho nobles to do*
knowledge William ns bis heir. “ Ail tho
nausea," says au historian, “ all theremorse, all
tho prickings of conscience, all tho stings of
worldly elmmo, all tho feelings of love and siu
whichchastise his crime, wore concentrated in

that miserable hour.” The prelates and Baronercmonbliatcd, Irat nopiteouslydid the generous,
unhappy, penitent Duke plead, that lie won biscase, william won accepted as his successor,and the proud old Earous performed homageand fealty to the grandson of the despisedtanner.

And now tbo Duko began his pilgrimage,—barefooted, bareheaded, without oven an uppergarment; and with himit provod but a journey
to the grave. If the palmer bhneolf dressedsparingly at times, bio trainwan moot splendid.Heralds wont before him, bio mules wereshod with gold, and bo scattered wealth wherev-er bo wont In riotous profusion.

At length, bo reached tbo Levant, and wmborne along on a palanquin bybis Oriental at-tendants, a dying man. Mooting a Norman
palmer returning from tboHoly City, ho said t71 Toll,my people, when yougot homo, that yousaw tbodevils bearing me to noradlso.". no vis-
ited Jerusalem, departed, and, dying at Nice, ofpoison, was entombed in the great cathedral, in
1006. His remains wore finally brought to Nor-mandy,

Buch was thehisloricol personage whom Moy-
'orbeor, in 1891, thrust upon the lyric stage, to
startle, fascinate, charm, ana oven awo, tbomusio-loving cities of Continental Europe. Noopora over createdsuch excitementon tbo Paris-ian stage. It wao adapted to all lands. It pos-
sessed Oriental gorgeoiisnoss, Gorman supor-
naturolism, “French vivacity, and Italian brill-
iancy." The tender Normandy song of Alien
tbo sublime scone at thecross with its mystical
Interpretations, thogrand and shadowy effects
of the rising ox tboonus from their graves, and
the loftiness and beauty of tho closing scones,gave it a popularity which no previous effort of
the composer had received. The sceuio accesso-
ries essential to the production of iho opera, as
well as its peculiarities of instrumentation andacting, have made its popularity loss enduring
than “Tbo iluguonots," andIk boo beanput upontbo American iyrio stage only a few times during
thepast decade.

WINTER’S APPROACH.
Tbo Polar blasts that swoop tho main,

Tho dingy olonds that mar tho eky.
Tho cricket’* dirge, ami bloating flocks.

All, all proclaim that Winter's nigh.
The Summep-aolriloonow is put,
. Its crown of glory laid aside;
And in its stead King Autumn reigns,

Enthroned in wealth and regal pride*
Tho forests, which wo much admire,

Arrayed in tints of green end gold,
Dismantled now ofgay altiro,

Plainly announce the coming cold.
The early snows and frosty nights,

The searching winds throughout the day,
Bes]»oak, in uumistalcon terms,

'Winter’s approach, without delay.
His stem advance la thna announced

By BWverlng forma and lowing horde,
By angry winds and surging ecas,

And emigration of tho birds.
In Nature's mark'd, impressive lines,■Winter's approach is now foretold.
In barren trees,and froson grounds,

And restless flocks that seek tho fold.
The mountain-tops are veiled in white ;

Bright, sunny days are obsolete ;
Cool aira enshroud all living forms ;

Tho clouds disburse propnsiio sleet.
The Monster, with his chilling breath,

Is marching down with hurried pace |
Bek each and all prepare togreet

His chilling grasp and cold embrace.
S. B. B.

’ FASHION,
.From the Jfcw Tcrk Evening Hail,

It Is a notable fact thatat only ono or two of
the many wedding-receptions In thiscity of late
has wluo been served.
. —A now material forsacks has just been in-
troduced here, calledseal-skin cloth. It equals
ia appearance the soul-skin, and is very much
cheaper.

—The handkerchief scarfs worn hy tho ladies,
and so popular last season, h&vo boon revived
again with groat success.

—Black silk soeques, quilted, inside and out,
and trimmed with chinchilla or silver-fox fur,
are new and will bo fashionable.

—lt promises to ho quite gay. socially, in
Washington next winter, notwithstanding hard
times. Airs. HamiltonFish will inaugurate tho
season by a ballnext month.

—Seal-akinoacquos and jacketswill he quite aa
fashionable next winter as last. There Is no
change in tho cut or stylo of tho garments.—a
fact ladies whohave soul-skin on band will bo
glad to know.

—Leather jewelry—which attained some pop-
ularityhero a few years ago—has boon revived
thisseason, and will, no aoubt, become fashion-
able. Tho nowstyles are odd, and for that rea-
son will find favor in tho eyes of many.

—Scarlet hose, striped with black, are very
fashionable just at present among young ladies
of ibe beau mondo. Tho fashion of wearing
colored hosiery ia of French origin and some-
what questionable.

—Ono of tho nowstylos of trimmingball and
party dresses is with coloredyak lace, the manu-
facture of which has reached perfection. Tho
loco comes In every shade and color, aud is a
most effective trimming.

—TTioro la just now a mania among tbo ladies
for raised embroidery, and even white silk and
satin bridal robes aro covered on tho skirt with
it. It is a very elegant nud stylish mode of
trimming, and its present popularity will bo
productive of now designs.

—A now Parisian wrap Is a quilted sacque or
bosquo ofheavy gros grain trimmedon thoback
and front seams, and also on tho sloovos, with
bands of Lyons velvet. Around the bottom is
rich Brussels fringe. Fashionables admit thisto bo ono of tho roost ologans and stylish wraps
introduced hero fora long time. It Is called
tho Patti eacquo,—aftertbo prima donna, it is to
bopresumed.

—Although tboro ore quite as many weddings
tbie autumn as last, none aro characterized by
thefluperfluonoolegancoand wickedextravagance
of previous seasons. Church weddings are not
very numerous just now, but will bo during
December and February. Bridesmaids and
groomsmenaro, in many instances, dispensed
with, and fashionable weddings aro conducted
now-a-daysou a decidedly economicalscale.

—lf the Indiespersist m tho fashion of tight
walking-skirts, a couple of yards of material
will soon bo all that isnecessary fora complete
promenadecostume. It is by no menus a pretty
fashion, this drawing of tho skirt so tightly in
front, and just u trifle vulgar. It will do, how-
ever, for that largo class of women who take
infinite delight in being tho “ observedof all ob-
servers."

—Among thopresents received by a Philadel-
phia bride, a few days ago, was a complete toilet
sot, ton pieces In all. of solid ivory. Tho hair-
brusheshave musical apparatus in tho buck, ami
thehand-glass can bo enlarged end diminished
at will. All tho articles aro embellishedwith a
monogram in colors, aud aro arranged according
to size in a large case or box. of Buesla leather
lined with blue satin aud edged with flue lace.

ONLY A DREAM.
Only a dream—a vision of air;
Only a dream—but. oh. how fairI
Flowers and sunshine, musicand song,
Pilling tho measure (he whole day long ;

Youth In its springtime— beautiful youth I
ruled with its freshness, warmth, and truth;
riowor-dccUod earth, and murmuring stream.
Tell mo, my soul, was It only, a dream 7
Only a dream,—apair of soft eyes,
Plue as tho depth of Heaven’s own skies;
Dimples, aiid rosea, and clusters of hair;
Maidenhood's sweetest and loveliest air;
Lovo with its transports that never oould cloy $
Visions of glory, and worlds of Joy;
Gardens of llov.eru with Incoitso that teem;
Toll roc, yc shades, wasIt only a dream 7
Only a dream. Where tho poplars wave,
year yon old church, there's n lltllo green grave {
Mouldering lu dust, my beloved In there,—
Death’s lingers havo braided her clustering hair,
Plucked from her cheeks the frcih roses away; ,
Tho lovely Is dead,—my Mol was clay.
HUadows of sunset aro dimming life’s beam ;

Youth, joy, aud love, ye are only a dream 1
. . Milo.

l*rctlduit(lal Glticsvraro.
At tlio Corning Glass Worko a net of glssc*

ware, destined for thoPresidential mansion, has
just boon completed. It is doscriSml au follows
by tho ISlmlra Advei'liaer; “It couslats of two
dozen goblets, which nvooat nbout half way up
tbo bowl, thoremainder of tho bowl being richly
engraved, and prominent among it la tho United
States coat of anna.* Four dozen champagne*
glassed ami saucer-bowls, cut and engraved nsthe goblets; two dozen regular champagne*
glasses, engraved as tho others j six dozen
canary-colored hook-glasses 5 seven dozen ruby
bowl Hint stem nauterno glasses, These colored
Slessee aro vary superior. Tnero are also four

ozou claret, six dozen sherry, and four dozen
cordial glasses, two dozen linger bowls, which
aro cut and engraved with tho coat of arms;three dozen punch glasaoa, with handles; four
dozen ice cream plates, out and ongmvod as (Lo
glasses. Tho valuo of this glass Is about $2,000.It lanot n fall set, but oulorod to make good
tho full set sent lo the White House somo time
since. It Is all gotton up with the best of tasto,
and of most exquisite pattern. Thoengraving
Is porfqot, Wo noticed, besides tho above, a
largo number of entirely nowand beautiful ram*
pies of preservedishes, oholl and other forms,
alsobottles, decanters, Ac., which far surpass
anything wo havo over soon."
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